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Medford will entertain tho seventh
annual convention of tho Klamath
District ISnwnrth Leastio on Krldav.. , .

Saturday nnd Sunday, Juno tlh, nth,
find 6th, 1915, at the. Methodist Enls-coiia- )

church.
Tho delegates at this occasion will

number nbout 200, as tho Klamath
district comprises nearly 25 organi-
sations, from Wilbur and Hosr-bur- s

on tli ft north to Anhland on tho south,
Klamath Falls Included. Tho mem-- i
bersholp thus represented Is closo to!
1000 Including Junior leaguers.

Enworth League, tho Methodist
of young people, founded

la 1889 at Cleveland, Ohio, takes Its
name from tho town Kpaorth,

Kngland, birthplace of John
Wcilcy, founder of Methodism. This
orpanlrnilo'n Is undoubtedly tho larg-
est organization of young peoplo In
existence Its chapters being In all
pRi i fit 'lh world, and Its member
ship Is In the hundreds of thousands,

. Medford contributes comparatively
no small quota to this number, when
It Is taken Into consideration, with
her membership of about 13S, aho Is
only excelled by Eugene, in the state
of Oregon, not excepting lther Port-lan- d

Centenary or the Flrat Church
of Portland.

An elaborate reception Is being
planned for the entertainment of tho
guests for the opening evening and
Med ford chapter Is putting forth
every effort to retain their claimed
reputation as a royal hostess.

A unique feature Is a sunrise hike
to Siskiyou Heights at 6:30 Batur
day morning. Breakfast will be serv
ed on tho hill, followed by song and
devotional services.

A most topular number of tho
program will bo Interesting stcroon-tlco- n

views to bo presented Saturday
evening, the subject bolng: "Mis-
sions in tho Phllltplne Islands." An
Instructive explanation of tho views
will be given.

Although tho ultimate object of Ep-wor- th

League Is religious, yet It real-
ises that other phases of young peo-

ple's development la mental, physical,
social as well as moral lines must be
encouraged. The fact that tho league
U forenlghted enough to attempt to
supply these necessary demands of
young nature is the secret of its
growth and success.

These Meets can easily be discern
4 In tho convention program. The

theme: "Efficiency" suggests at onco
the demand of the age In all lines.
A talk on the "Significance and Prac
tical Application of this theme, Ef-

ficiency ," will bring to many a young
man and young woman an Inspiration
as to the best possible preparation
in life.

"Social Service Problems to be
Solved and Suggested Solutions" re-

winds tho younger generation of their
duties In tho rcmdylng of social and
economical evils of our country.

"fSpworih League as a Factor In
"Civic , Affairs," another topic gives
the youth an Insight Into his or her
responsibilities to our nation and
government, especially practical by
reason of the fact that many of our
members are cither of legal age or
thereabouts.

Tho general public Is extended a
cordial invitation to attendance to at-

tend all sessions of the convention.

SOCIALISTS DENY

AS

To Iho Editor:
Resolved, by local Mcdford, ocinl-i- sl

party, that wo protest against tho
blur published in your local columns
to tho effect that George !amlin, ac-

cused of a serious offense, is well
known in socialist circles or that lie
W n socialist.

As a local we do not know him, and
very J'ow individual socialists know

- him.
Had ho been a republican, a demo,

erat or .Hull Moose (any of wiiql( he
my bo)A would ypur local columns
BWMtion his politics f

'
, Jl F. CASEBOIT, ecrctnry.

Mcdford, Ore,, Juno 1.

WEUDCWT MEANS BUSINESS

(Ceailnued from Paw 1.)

wklUvhouse, Count Hernstorff return-
ed to the inliassy and, went into a
eottferwice with the head of tjw
duMietfery, 1 appeared lis was
about jo.eoiwiiinieKte with Derllu.

- Wiih,Uie exejtioa of the hour t4

between the German and Kal-

is nmbaata4or, President 'Wilson
saeat Uweutire moniiuff in his study

wiafx',tMj w joe which Js

wtpett wil m before the cab- -

''last Friday and be duqMtcied to Her--
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View of wntOr front of Trieste, chief seaport of Austria-HutiKnr- y iiml turret of tlu Itnliitn dnslt on enemy toil. Trle-t- e is n city of ulioiit J.")0,000 iwixoiih, on tho (lulf
of Triotc in the Adriatic sen. It is strongly fortified ntnl is the uionnl ami MorvlimiM! for the Autriau imy. it is the conimurcuil rival of Veniou In lliat part of tlie world, it ml
even the bulk of its )oulntiou i Italian.

SEBASTIAN WINS

MAY
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ELECTION

AT OF

LOS ANGELES, Cnl.. June 'J. -
Charles K. Sebastian, police. , villaV in New Voik,
has been elrctcil mayor of Los An
Kclcs by from "1000 to TiOOO votes over
Frederick J. Wluf fen, nnntdent of the
city council, 1 the fore-
noon count today of ychteniay's mu-

nicipal election. Totals from 1100 out
of 453 prccinctw gae him a lead of
21C:t voice, nnd A. Jfartin, one of his
campaign chief)., tlcchtrrd that this
?vouidbo iiu'.n"i.iil iimhnhlv to more

niinn TiUOO before the tally wan com
pleted.

tyJl

hitunlril

pliicfof

nccoruinK

Whiffcti tnannRern were not lyady
Jo concede Sebastian's election, Imw-cre- r.

The figures for the :t00 precinct
canvassed by tho city clerk jpivo an

'28,71)0 anil Whiffeu '20,(527.
This indicated a total vote of about
90,000.

At the primary Sebastian, in llio
midst of a superior court trial on
charges involving hW morality, polled
within 8000 of a majority in a total of
72,000 votes. Six candidate were
then in the field. Yesterday, little
more than two weeks after hi exon
eration and acquittal, it nppenrcd
that most of the vot,ers previously op
posed o the police official npain vot-

ed apainst him, together with nenrl
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VILLA FACTION

PLACES BLAME

CRIMEA DESERTED

OLD PLAYGROUND

LOS ANGELES! UPON CARRANZA' RUSSIAN PEOPLE

Dati2SL

NEW June WASHINGTON, ll C June -
Franc l nlminti, said he was --, ... , ,,

inu anil inrromueh gratified hv President Uilso'i
,
4

iniivi;ruiiiiiiH iiussia,
.

new policy toward .Vcxico. i nrc flMV t,,c mlW vnW wh" tww

'That is fine," Uruquidi slM
(
l'vc lime for play," " a Inilleliu

after rending the pa'sideat'rf pri- - 'issued by National Gcocranhie
nounecment to the .Alcxienn leaders. Hocicly today. "A bower of fairest

SlSh1"1 T Jn.ih and most bcaut.ful flowers."
S To bo ,erfee Mlatcm(..nl.(.()nlilll,,, Ctifnn lh(,

tranM,n..htsayhatwe---heYit:a1hU- n .

,K.ople-- hvo ned on more than Our ' nrJtKla,.k- - wn. j,
xvZTu V , ?,Mt S' ,,tf"1 ,l,u ,urel1 R S ' "--- I"

UnZll nK 1
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C"7n'M!c, n..of con,,uered
f.. .?

lands........The Tartar
. ..

,.iimn in vwimii run linn iiiniiKxeothinff President Uilson sots ,Lj,tlu ,.-,-
,.

w,,Io ll0 w,,rl), ,
forth is true. All risht-thinkin- :; peo
pie in Mexico know that."

Tho military mastery of Mexico,
Senor Vnupiidi would Jiiteuii
much a fnxat battle
now heinj; waged around Leon, north-
west of Mexico City. This battle be-

tween the Carranza. and Villa troop-.- ,

he said, had been in progress cfolit
days. More men thnn hud fought in
any other luittlo Mexico h recent
troubles were taking part, lie said,
and to the victor would probably o
control of the situation in tho
public.

half of the 20,000 additionul voter woimln, Mn. Estello 1 Limine an
who did not east votes in the primary parcntly was jjiveii a seat in the cily

For first time in Los AiikcIch, a council.

HERE'S SAMPLE OF LETTER SOLDIER IS ALLOWED TO WRITE
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autninu i iu uc niuicii on inia siae except
t!te date and signature ef tbe seBdcr. Sentences
net required hbv be erased. If anything
else Is added the post card be destroyed.
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How would you like to be a soldlerf'shtlng in tho war that Is now rav
aging Europe? In addition to dodging bullets you would not be allowed
to correspond with those "on the outside." Only auch brief communica-
tions as' appear above are sent through "the lines." 8tudy this postal
closely and notice the limited amount of riformnUonvaiiiarqjMpwfl4 to
eeavey,

,x w 4iyt wit a

"Crimen is deserted; for Crimea is

tho

Iniye sHnks of it as the 'Hussein
Kivicra.' It is a fairy Intul or mihl
sunshine, delightful sreuurj- - and lux
urioiiH fruit fulness. .

U Itiisslnn Itlrlcra
"The Itiissinn Kiiern readies alonu

tho southeast coast frmn Cape
Sarych to Keoilo-iy- a, and the way is
strewn with summer liatliiiii; resorts,
enchanting gnrdens, rcsiscfiil parks,
inviting promenades, cozy, pictur-I'sipi- o

villas and fine palaces of tlm
Ilusian imperial family and of Kus-sin- n

nobles. The senfon of Ihcso re-

sorts Alupka, Yalta, Oursuv, Almli-ta- ,
Sudak. Feodosiya -- is now just in

the dawning. This strip of coiihtlaiid,
slojiing from tho grcen-smothe- ro I

mountain ribs behind into tho tidclcs.
waters of the Illack sea, is pulling on
its Garden of Kden dress. Crimea,
also, has a winter season.

"About this time in May in the
years before the war, tho Crimean
Itinera coast has been in the ipidst-o- f

its preparations for tjio now season's
entertainment; garden mid parks
were being trimmed nnd planted,
villas and hotels amp pensions were
being painted nnd repaired, and play- -
grounds all along the 'coast wcie be
ing put in order.

Ancient Itiilni'lteinaln
Ancient ruins, Greek and medieval,

nestle in thu hills buck from tlm wa-
ter, nnd around them and before tlieui
spread groves of Imj cypresses,
mulberries, figs, ylies, pomegranate
and many sorts of nut trees, while
dceer.toned forests of oak, beech,
elm, piny and fir form a rich back
ground to the picture,- - And, Jn pro
Jitso uhnnrion, magnolias, oleanders,
mimoJUH and many urietics of Trull
trees grow in (lie public gardens.
brighten the private putM nnd flus- -
ter about the isolated viUnrf.

"Cnmca Is n treasure troo for hNP
tonnns, nrchucologists and uutlifo

i

uiioK tliroiiKh twenty-fou- r, centuries,
ihotth tlieio blank elin7ters liero
ilnd there, Tlioiisiind's of stimll v
cms in somo of jts nioiintniu Kroups
biifiKCht prliitorie Criin,cu
is mentioned in the llomcrian sonprs,
who Hpeiika u lonolv lund mul
gloomy cells uiu of u Muskv nation

Cimmerians. KeytliiunH, Asjifties,
were estiiblishcd here, when Herodo-
tus, the jm'neo of Oreok travelers,
fume to Crimen uroiim? tho year dOO

C."
-- 1

With Medford trade is Mcdford mode.

RIVAL ELECTRIC

CONCERN REQUESTS

10 YEAR FRANCHISE

Tho Hague Hlver Publle Service
corporation (lied n bid lth tho coun-

cil Tuciidny ulght, nuking for n ten
year's frnnchlim for furnishing light
to the city. The bid was turned over
to tho light nnd wttcr committed for
Investigation. The promlso is mado
that the rates would bo 20 per cent
lower than Iiobo now In force under
the Callfornfn.Orcgon Power company
contract)

Tho Hogiio Hlver Public Scrvlco
contract ngrcca to build two miles
of mains which would limit the light-

ing cm to that amount. The Call'
ornla-Orego- n Power company already
ban HO miles of mains within the city,
guaranteeing electricity to all sec- -

lions. ordinance was Introduced I

regulating electric sign lighting.
Thu potlro matron question wan!

ngaln tho subject of illsctisslon, thu
council refuiilug to tnku any action.
Attorney it. I". .Mulkey ncted n

spokcimau for tho women nupport-er- a

of the matron. Councilman Med-yns-

said tlmt the school nnd church-
es nnd homes having failed, It was
now up to the city to protect tho way-

ward, hut asked why tho.so urging
the proposition did not offer their
services gratis.

Architect Clark presented plans
for tho remodeling and enlarging tho
city hall, at an estimated cost of
18000.

Tho regular monthly bntch of bills
and official reports were rend and
approved.

Ml Germs Ordered
To Beat it!--

Searching Influence of
Remedy That Work

Wonders.

Git!;

Tho (ntroductlon of rr n!fa'at one?n cumniand lo blood Impurities' to find
a .way 'out.

And what arafdood ImpurltlesT They
muy Ik; the hypersecretions found In the
mucous Jlnlnas of the body;, they nay
ba acid accumulations known as rhou-matls-

they nny be boils', 'ilmi)M,
lema, acne and sHibborn,lndolnt re.

irierrna iiiai-UHv- a Koueii upper handpolpKists, (s story Cim ho followed and ItciiaJraa U( flushlna nllaen of

nro

dwellers.

of

of

D,

An

ep'

the

a U. R to drive litem out. Andout'tKay
ro when H.c1. B. bealns lo circulate n
the blood. It ontyfreaulrea'flve minutes
to bealn thU Influence, for It I a- - fact
that In this limited time H. 8. U. may bo
traced In the urine, In the porarilrutlun,
In the effloresenco from the 1 units to
show that It Is at work. Qermi, mind
you. are of various kinds, but all uro
foreign to health und H. H. H. Is no re- - I

specter of destructive jterms, It drives
tnem all nut, of whatsoever name they
Iro by. Just koi a noiue or . u. a or
any druaalst and soon you wilt observe
a decided chsnae. And If yours Is a
stubborn eaie, write to the Medical Ad
vlser, care of The Hwlft Bpeclflo Co., 107
Bwlft nida., Atlanta, On, He Is a regular
physician, proud of his name by virtue of
his aisunKUiinea rmuy ana isj-bcok-

-

nlsedVe aiforemos fiiy
urn nuiit

ralflun 'Vjf Jf'

AMERICAN SHOT

BY MEXICANS

WASHINGTON. June 2. J. N

ilenuett, an American while In n
launch with Carrniun soldier, couth
of Pnnuco was shot nnd killed by n
Villa trooper, according to n dis-

patch to tho state department from
Tamplco dated May 27 and made pub-

lic today. Bccretnrv Ilrynn announc-
ed tho government Is Investigating
the case.

Statu department advices today
foday from Vera Crux reported a
victory for tho Cnrrnnrn forces at
Kbano, near Tamplco. The battle haa
swung between Carranza and Villa
ninny weeks.
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SPECIAL
SALE

Fancy Port Limon

Bananas

Ask Your Grocer

Millionth Ulotribiilors

There appeared around tho nun this
morning, a ring, nhowlug nil tho car
dlnnl colors of tho rainbow, musing
a general gnxlug upward of the pop-uluc- u,

nnd many dire nnd forebod
lug prophecies. Home snld that tho
groat day of thu Lord was near. Thu
superstitions quivered, nnd the cnl in
averred that tho phenomena wan
caused by light rays sti Iking clouds
of dust hli In tho sky,

A. A. Cijift or Agate vlnwml tho
sun ring with alarm, though ho said
ho whs no alarmist, Mr, Cuift quot-
ed t'crlpturo from St, .Matthew as fol-

lows: "There shall hn signs In thu
moon, and sign In the nun, nnd groat
ditdri'M among the nations," Mr.
Cinft clinched his argument by refer-- i

lug to the i;iruHnu war, nnd point-
ing towards Old Hn.

Attorney II, F. Mulkoy vnwd tlm
phenomena nnd with a Hlinkeupcnr-en- ii

flourish said "It In enough to
make your eyes to start like stars
from their spheres, nnd each of tho
sepnratn and combined hairs of your
locks to stand on end like quills upon
tlm fretful porcupine." f

Tho sun rings dUappeani about
noun, but aomo still worry."

With Medford Trade la Medford Made

nfornatrtn ftr
Luim Sufferers

Tlis innkrra nf lIcKiumi'i. Altxrn.
It vn wilt tin in ml rrnrl
of rreovarle from (jbereuloU aiiiI
n tivotalM of Inurmt lo urtrri'.
with InformMlmi nlmtil illal and
frrli nlr IiiviHkI Oil r

3141 SHtrhMnii .! I'SIU. I'm.
My llnr Slr For r I

hii S1lrlJ nllh hrMorrhaara (
lh litna. una lnf I M lahrn
Mllb a tr altark af parMmnala,
Warn I auMrlrallr ("
nalh aSaal ittr haaar I lr(l

llh a (rlaaUal, karklas raach.
Mhlrh aa mnllrls I kail lahra rnaM
alllalr. II Hm al Ihla lima, Vtarrh,
IS03. Ifcal I alarlrd lafclaa Krhmaa'a
Atlrralltr. la a ahurl lima aak km aad I rd

well. I raaaal aaak t
klaklr for lk Bawl II kaa aaaa,M
lllilimlalfil.)

istaardl IIIIWAHII I- - KI.OTX.
KrlliiiMi Allaratlta I imitl rmrs- -

cloui In bronrhlml rntsrrh anil
vara Hi runt ami tuna nfTacllnna nml
Ui.nilitlnf th avitrni tVinlalnit
tin linrniful or tmlill.forniliiir itrusi.
Ar,il no ulialllulra. Humll alia.
II. trRtlUr ilir. II. Ho I it ly lt1ln
IruKKUIa. Wrlta fur limikltl of r
cuvrrlaa.
Krkataa Mbaralary, Iahlla4alahla.

Price $1 nnd 'i n bottle.

PoweryFords
Why havo
Ignition troubles
When )ou can havo a genuine

BOSCH
HIGH TENSION MAGNETO

Installed on your Ford
For

$18.00

CRATER LAKE
MOTOR CAR CO.

Official Iloich Magneto Itepalr and
Supply Station

., .- - - .. . -- i

Poster Stamps
THE LATEST FAD

Depicting Scenes of
The Rogue River Valley

Eight in scries' comprising; three views of
Crater Lake, a Forest Highway, Paved Pacific

'highway, Orchard. Scene, Mill Creek Falis and
VRogue River, in any color, now on jmlc at the

Commercial Club Exhibit Room
Medford Book Store
West Side Pharmacy

. PRICE: 48 for 10 cents
120 for 25 cents.
500 for $1.00

Stick.one on every envelope sent out of Mcd-for- d

and help advertise the country.
The stamps are exquisite examples of the

printers' art. They were made in Medford by
the MEDFORD PRINTING COMPANY- -
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